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1. Coronal Hol cs 
1w.M. Adams and P.A. S tu r rock)  
The work of Burton ( l 9 6 8 ) ,  Touscy et a l .  ( l 9 6 8 ) ,  and hlullro and 
11 W i  t hb roe  (1972) has  c s t n b l  i shed t h e  ex i  s t e n c e  o f  holcs"  i n  t h e  corona 
c h a r a c t e r i  zed by a b n o ~ m a l l  y  low d e n s i t i e s  and t e n ~ p e r a t u r e s  ; and Kr iege r  
e t  a1 . (1973) have found t h a t  such  coronal  h o l e s  appear  t o  be t h e  s o u r c e  
of h igh-ve loc i ty ,  enhanced-dcns i ty  s t r eams  i n  t h e  s o l a r  wind a s  observed 
e t  t h e  e a r t h ' s  o r b i t .  I t  h a s  f u r t h e r  been noted by A l t s c h u l e r  e t  a l .  
(1972) t h a t  co rona l  h o l e s  appear  t o  be a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  r e g i o n s  o f  
d i v e r g i n g  magnetic f i e l d  i n  t h e  corona.  We set o u t  t o  test  t h e  hypo thes i s  
t h a t  co rona l  h o l e s  may be caused by an inc reased  f low o f  e l e r g y  i n t o  t h e  
s o l a r  wind r e s u l t i n g  d i r e c t l y  from t h i s  d i v e r g i n g  magnetic f i e l d  p a t t e r n .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  accomplish o u r  o b j e c t i v e  i t  was f i r s t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
develop models f o r  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  ene rgy  f lows i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  r e g i o n  
and corona.  A s  f a r  a s  the energy  i n p u t  i n t o  t h e  corona is concerned,  
w e  made no d e t a i l e d  assumptions about  i t s  n a t u r e  beyond t a k i n g  i t  t o  
be a c o n s t a n t ,  independent of  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  r e g i o n  and 
corona.  The ene rgy  ou tpu t  from t h e  corona ulas assumed t o  be dominated 
by two energy s i n k s :  h e a t  conduct j  on downward i n t o  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
r e g i o n ,  and t h e  flow of ene rgy  outward i n t o  t h e  s o l a r  wind. b.-r t h e  
f i r s c  of t h e s e  w c  developed a  s imple  model f o r  t h e  downward h e a t  f l u x  
a s  a  f u n c t i o n  s o l e l y  o f  t h e  t empera tu rc  a t  t h e  base  of t,he corona:  
t h i s  was  accomplished by making t h e  p l a u s i b l e  assumption t h a t  t h e  
temperature  Yt ruc tu rc  i n  t h c  r e g i o n  of i n t c r c s t  is dominatcd by t h e  
requirement t h a t  t h e  h e a t  f l u x  be c o n s t a n t .  For t h e  s o l a r  wind we 
used a s implc  po ly i rope  modcl w i t h  a s i n g l e  pol  y t r o p i c  index ho ld ing  
all the way out to in€ ini ty: this gave us an outward cncrgy flow tlriat 
depended not only on the temperature at the base of the corona but 
also on the of divergence of the field lines. 
Having occc developed aathcmatical expressions for our two coronal 
energy outflov:~, we siniplg set their sum equal to a constant (determined 
by the values they take on for the quiet sun); and we were then able 
to solve n-merically for the temperature and densi ty at the base of 
the corona as a function of the rate of divergence of the field lines. 
The results were then compared wjth the observed parameters for the 
coronal hole studied by Munro and Withbroe (1972). The agreement 
between the two was remarkably good considering the npproxiniate 
nature of the models used in our calculations, and it seems to lend 
considerable support to our original hypothesis (i.e., that diverging 
field patterns actually cause coronal holes). This work is essentially 
complete and i s  about to be submitted for publication. 
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2. Loop Prominence Systems 
(S. K. Antiochos and P.A. S tu r rock)  
I n  o u r  previous  r e p o r t  (Antiochos and S t u r r o c k ,  1973) w e  d e s c r i b e d  
a one-dimensional model o f  a  l o o p  prominence. W e  have compiled a  
p r e l i m i n a r y  computer code f o r  t h i s  model us ing  a Lax-Wendroff d i f f e r e n c i n g  
scheme. 
The e q u a t i o n s  used a r e  i n  Lagrangian form w i t h  x a s  t h e  independent 
v a r i a b l e ,  where 
~f n ( s ' )  d s '  , 
and s = 0  corresponds  t o  t h o  t o p  of t h e  loop,  s o  t h a t  x measures t h e  
t o t a l  amount o f  plaslna con ta ined  i n  a  l e n g t h  s o f  t h e  loop.  A t  p r e s e n t ,  
w e  a r e  computing t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e s ,  e .g .  t empera tu re ,  a t  32 uni formly 
d i s t r i b u t e d  va lues  of  x. Thus we a r e  s i m u l a t i n g  t h e  loop  by 32 s l a b s  
o f  plasma, a l l  c o n t a i n i n g  equa l  mass. The p h y s i c a l  wid th  o f  t h e s e  s l a b s ,  
A s ,  is n o t  a  c o n s t a n t ;  however, s i n c e  w e  t a k e  a  s i z e  s c a l e  o f  1 0  - 
3 50,000 lcm f o r  t h e  loop,  we o b t a i n  a  spnc ing  of - 10 km. T h i s  s p a c i n g  
i s  s m a l l e r  than t h e  s c a l c  h e i g h t  of  t h e  plasma, but  n o t  much s m a l l e r  
than t h e  s i z e  s c a l e  o f  observed condensa t ions  (3 5,000 h). There fo re ,  
f o r  product ion r u n s ,  w e  i n t e n d  t o  double  t h e  number of  s l a b s  and o b t a i n  
a s p a c i n g  of -- 500 km. 
I n  o u r  code, t h e  space  increment Ax must be h e l d  c o n s t a n t  f o r  
proper  centering of the  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s ,  bu t  t h e  t ime i n c r c n c n t  
A t  i s  allowed t o  vary .  I t  is chosen t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i o n  
f o r  t h e  d i f f c r c n c c  scheme: 
where v is velocity, c is the spced of sound, p is pressure and n 
is thermal conductivity; i runs ovcr all slabs. The factor of 1/10 
i s  included as a margin of safety because the criterion above is known 
to be completely val id on1 y for the linear equations. 
We are presently iacorporating into our code a method that will 
enable us to check on the accuracy of our solution. The method is 
the following; our equations are of the form: 
where G is a function of the dependent variables and their spatial 
derivatives. The Lax-kndroff difference equations allow us to compute 
P ( t  + ~ t )  from f (t) to second order accuracy in A t .  Equation (3) 
a f  
now gives us - 
at it + A t  to the same accuracy. We can check this 
estimate for f, f (t + At), by substituting Gl(t + At) into the 1 
Crank-Nicholson diffcrencc equation, (Richtmcyer and Morton, 1967): 
The right hand side of (4) givcs us a new valuc for f at t + At, 
fc(t + At). By comparing fl and fc, ivc can monitor thc accuracy of 
our solutions. Another nclv:~ntagc to coniput i rlfi fc is that the Crnnk- 
Nicholson diffcrcncc schcmc is a l w a y s  stnblo. Thus by using f i nstend 
C 
of fl, we should be nblc to rclex our stnbili ty cri tcria. At thc 
moment, our code tnkca - 2 minutes of -~nputci t imc on thc 360/67 to 
follow the plnsmn for- 10 minutes of real time. 
In our preliminary results we find that for a loop size of I 
7 o 50,000 km, initial density 10' c~n-~, and initial temperature 10 K, 
3 6 o it takes, 10 seconds for all the slabs to cool below 10 K. This 
agrees with what we would expect for plasma cooling mainly by conduction. 
For the above parameters, 
However, t.hese computations involved the assumption of zero velocity 
at the base of our modcJ.. This assumption should have little effect 
on the cooling rate for the plasma at the top of the loop, but it does 
exclude the possibility of calculating the amount of plasmn evaporated I 
from the chromosphere due to the downward heat flux. We are therefore 
modifying our code so that we can include several slabs of cold 
chromosphere plasma. With this code we hope to be able to simulats 
more accurately the behavior of plnsma in a loop prominence. 
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3. Force Free  Magnetic F i c l d s  and The i r  Role i n  S o l a r  A c t i v i t y  
V.W. Barnes and P.A. Stur rock)  
During the  l a s t  c o n t r a c t  per iod,  w e  have resumed our  work on 
f o r c e - f r e e  f i e l d s  l a s t  s t u d i e d  by us s e v e r a l  yea rs  ago (Barnes and 
S tur rock ,  1972). We a r e  s tudy ing  t h e  mechanism by which mechanical 
energy o f  motion i n  t h e  photosphere is t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  s t o r e d  f i e l d  
energy and thence t o  k i n e t i c  energy i n  t h e  e j e c t e d  plasma from t h e  
r e s u l t i n g  f l a r c  o r  prominence. We demonstrated i n  our  previous  work 
t h a t  t h e  energy s t o r e d  i n  twis ted  f o r c e - f r e e  f i e l d s  can g r e a t l y  exceed 
t h e  s t o r e d  energy i n  a n  e q u i v a l e n t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  w i t h  complete ly  open 
l i n e s .  The means by which t h e  s t o r e d  energy is r e l e a s e d  (suddenly o r  
g radua l ly )  and t h e  r a t e  a t  which f i e l d  l i n e s  a r e  open is a s  y e t  unknown, 
however. The complete s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problem w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  involve 
t h e  w i u t i o n  of t h e  time dependent f l u i d  equa t ions  coupled wi th  
Maxwell's equa t ions ,  probably i n  two o r  t h r e e  dimensions. 
We have concentra ted on tllc s t u d y  of s t a t i c  f o r c e - f r e e  magnetic- 
f i e l d  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  based o c  a s p h e r i c a l  boundary s u r f a c e ,  t h e  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  being of azimuthal symmetry. Th is  is c l e a r l y  a  s t e p  i n  t h e  
r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  s t u d y  o f  s o l a r  magnetic f i e l d s .  Furthermore, 
l i m i t i n g  casqs  of t h i s  conf igura t ion  can be compared wi th  both types  
of geometry which have p rev ious ly  been analyzcd a t  Stanford.  For 
i n s t a n c e ,  i n  s tudy ing  a  r i n g - l i k e  sheared d l p o l c  near  t h e  equa tor ,  
we approach t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  analyzed by S tur rock  and Woodbury (1967). 
I n  going towards n small  c i r c u l a r  s l ~ c a r c d  r i n g  dipo'e a t  one of the  
poles ,  wc opproach the conf igura t ion  analyzed by Earncs and S t u r r n c k  
(1972). I t  has proved t o  be convcnlcnt t o  rcp lncc  t h e  r a d i a l  co- 
- 
ordinate by k, the logarithm of the radius. The equations governing 
a and y, which characterize the field, then do not depend upon the 
radius explicitly, which is a computational simplification. It is 
also an advantage that the computational mesh is most finely divided 
near the surface where the field changes most rapidly, making best 
use of computer time. In thcso coordinates, furthermore, the aspect 
ratio of the cells defined by the mesh is constant in radius, so it 
is convenient to work with mesh spacing which is uniform in R as 
well as in the latitude 6. The usual central-difference approximation 
has been made for the differential operations, yielding two coupled 
difference equations linear in a and y at the center mesh point 
of each finite-difference stencil. Thus Q and y can be found 
explicitly at these points. A relaxation procedure is used to solve 
the equations xith a variable relaxation parameter which self-adjusts 
during the course of the computer run to maximize convergence. 
The code was written to use a mesh as fine as 100 points on a 
side. However, at the early stage of the runs, we used as coarse a 
mesh as possible to cut down computation time. We have regarded this 
particular model primarjly as a test project for n:,oessing various 
procedures for speeding up the convergence of the computation. Finding 
the most efficicnt use of computation time is an essential step toward 
our later goal of computing complex three-dimensional field configurations. 
We have roccntly performed a scries of runs to determine the 
variation of stored energy with shcar angle for a ring dipole at 
approximately 4 5 O  latitude. By choosing sever21 surface field distri- 
butions (esscntinlly varying the dipole width), wc arc also studying 
the dependence of the stored energy on both the shear angle and the 
dipole width. 
We have also begun the investigation of an effect which is important 
for our understanding of erupting prominences and of flares. As a small 
practical step towards our understanding of the complcx process of 
eruptive instabilities (Barnes and Sturrock, 1972), we wish to study the 
variation of the total stored energy as field lines change from a closed 
configuration to an open configuration. We suspect that there is a 
potential barrier to this process, but that the barrier may be quite 
weak. We are therefore investigating the effect on the magnetic field 
pattern of "mechanically" displacing the field lines along an (approxi- 
mately) radial line to simulate the opening up of the field lines in 
response to the ejection of a mass of plasma. 
iVr ,  have also begun to study the possibility c.f performing a full 
three-dimensional treatment of tne magnetic field problem, which would 
allow us to treat irregular field patterns as well as configurations 
which are inherently three-dimensional such as a twisted loop. We 
believe that thc key to this, with computers and budgets at our disposal, 
is our ability to use a fairly coarse mesh. We feel that mesh sizes 
of the order 30 x 30 x 30 are economically practical, and we are 
attempting to determine whether they can adequately model the physics 
of the problem. As a first step, we arc running two-dimensional codes 
with coarse mcshcs as  woll as fine mcshcs and we hope in this way to 
be nb'lc to p r e d i c t  our chances of succcss for the thrcc-dimcnsionnl 
calculation. 
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4 .  Aircraft Accident Analysis 
(J.W. '.sight and P . A .  ~tGrock) 
We are continuing to examinc the possibjlity that a correlation 
exists between aircraft accidcnts and solar activity. First ve 
searched for a correlation between aircraft accidcnts and the G 
I> 
i ndex of geomagnetic activity using the method of superposed epochs 
(Chree and Stagg, 1927). Thls did not produce promising results so 
we decided to explore other methods of analysis. As we icdicated 
in our last proposal (Proposal No. IPR 19-74), the examination of 
least-square spectral estimates produced provocative if not convincing 1 
evidence for an association between the G index and aircraft 
P 
accidents. 
To further assess tlie significance of peaks appearing in thesc 
spectra, we generated least-square spectra near periods of 6.75 
and 13.5 days for each year of the available data. The results did 
not support the proposition that geomagnetic activity is the intermediary , 
for an influence of solar activity on aircraft accidents, since the 
aircraft accident spectra stow the strongest peaks in 1967, while G 
P 
spectra have no discernablc peaks in 1967. 
We were thus lad to examinc other possible intermediary phenomena. 
Wilcox et al. (19'73) found a correlation between the avcrage area of 
low pressure troughs obscrveil during wl ntcr in the Northern Hemisphcrc 
at the 300 mb level (9000 m) and the interplanetary magnetic fjcld 
structure (sec'tor structrlrc). We obtainctl a least-square spcctru~n 
of the vorticity index used by Wilcox et nl. (1973) in their analysis. 
Thc spectrum shows A strong pcak at 13.5 days (bettor thnn .1X by tho 
F test); hovever, there are no significant peaks at 6.75 or 27.2 days 
as :n the G and aircraft accident spectra. We do not feel that a 
P 
connection between solar activity and aircraft accidents can be inferred 
on the basis of the vorticitp spectrum. It should be noted that tha 
correlation found by Wilcox et al. (1973) existed only for the winter 
months when the average number of accidents per day is low. The tests 
for correlation using least-square spectra were th-refore incunclusivc 
so a more direct method of searching for a correlation seemed appropq4iate. 
The maximum likelihood technique of statistic21 analysis lms 
properties favorable for the analysis of large samples (Rao, 196:'). 
We have used a simple model which is amenable to analysis, In par- 
ticular, we have taken the integrated probabilj';? density of aircraft 
accidents for day i of the sample period to be 
U'here yi can be the time series of any proposed intermediary between 
solar actlvity and aircraft accidents. The lag k and the depth of 
modulation q are to be varied to maximize the likelihood. The 
likelihood for a set of aircraft accident data, N. is 
1 
-pi N1 
n e Pi 
L .= n 
Ni I (2) i =l 
We wish to maximize the "relative likelihood", that is the ratio of 
the maxjmum likelihood to the likcllhood for thc c3se a = 0. We will 
also assumc t4at thc average valuc of y is O and that its variance i 
i s  1. All sets of yi wi 11 thus need to be normalized bc?forc cal~ulations 
are performed, but thc analysis is much simplified. Thc wllue of qr 
thc natural logarithm of the relativc likclihootl ( X ) which taxinti ?as 
for a g i w n  lag can be easily shown to be 
and the value of 1 for this a is 
The max~luum likelihood technique has the advantage that, in the limit 
of large sample sizes, the estimates of the parameters (in this case 
a and k) are normally distributed with variances given by the diagoml 
elements of the inverse infornat+m matrix. In the present case thc 
information matrix is di?g:mal nnd thc variance estimate V for the 
u 
parameter a is 
The variance 
vk 
for the parameter 1 is 
at whcrc the dcrivatiw i s  cvaluntcd at tho point whcrc 
- ak = 0 and 
ax - r- 0 .  S~IICP cnlc\~lntions cnn be convcnicntly pc:rformcd on!y for 
a;r 
i n t e g e r  virliici: of k, tlrc? post t i o n  of the p ~ i k  nnrl t h e  vnrinncc c s t  i n i : ~ t ~ s  
wrc o b t r i n c d  b y  apprusimnting g(k) by a polynominl n c e r  t h c  pcnks, 
The G index is quite  noisy,  t h e  va r iance  being 15 times tho  
P 
average. Thorcforc ,  t h e  G index was sntootlied I V ~  t h  n Gaussian 
P 
wtndor of 1 /e  hnl f-width 3 dnys. Thcn t h e  raw G ttidcx smoothrd 
P 
w t t h  n gauss inn window with  n l/c half -width  of 20 dnys r n s  s u b t r n c t c d  
from t h e  smootlrcd G index t o  rcmvc lcmg term t r e n d s .  ( I t  should 
P 
be noted t h a t  t h c  widths  of tho  smoothing wlndovs could  n l s o  be 
considered parameters wlilch could bc v a r i e d  t o  mrximiee t h e  l i k c l i h w i .  
We hnvc no t  a t t e m p t 4  t h i s  ns yet . )  W~I hnvc c n l c u l a t o d  nnd Y a? 
a func t ion  o f  k ,  f o r  k i n  t h e  rnngc -150 ta 150 doys. Thcrc n r c  
5 peaks f o r  which cr is d i f f e r e n t  from 0 by morc thnrr thrcc- c s t  i~an tcd  
s tandard  cicviot ions  (a). Thc I n r g c s t  of t h c s c  occurs  a t  k = -1O.HG 
f 1.58 days  (quoted crror*  i s  =) corrcseoirding t o  somc d ~ p c n d c n c c  of 
t h c  probabi 1 t t p  o f  nn n t  r c r n f  t nccidcnt  on t h c  smootlrcd Gp index 
.Y 11 dnys bcforo.  Thcrc i s  some cvidcircc o f  t c r r r s t ; ; s l  c f f c c t r  uf 
s o l n r  a c t i v i t y  wi th  dclnys  of t h i s  npprosimatc l twgth.  Thc work o f  
AlacIhwmld nnd Roberts (1960) tnd icn tcd  thn t  s o l n r  n c t i v t t y  mnp : ~ f f c c t  
tho dcvc:apmcnt of low p r e s s u r e  t roughs .  Thc m:rximum dc?vclol)mc.nt nf 
t h e  nf f c c t c d .  l roughs occurrt!tl 7-12 dnys n f t c r  s c l c c t c d  a c t  i vc driys. 
Agnin i t  should Iw notcd t h n t  tlrc c f f o c t  wns cv idcn t  on ly  i n  t h c  
winter  months. A1 though thosc  f n c t s  n lc .  suggest  ivc ,  when indi vldunl 
ycnrs w i w  cxiimincd, tlrc on1 y ycnr l a  w~litclr n pcnk occurrod almvi* tlrc 
3a thi-cshold w;\s  1967 (k :: 11.99 t- 1 . I d ) .  Pcnks n c ~ ,  t h i s  dthlny 
occurrotl i n  o t h c r  pt8ars, hut not i r t  tlro 5 l o v c l .  I t  miry be s ic -  
ni  t i  cnn l  tlrnt t lw dcluy i nd i cn tc4  i s  of t lw snmv ortlc!r ns t  hnt for* low 
pressure t rough dovclopmcnt nnd that the  maximum 1 t kc1 i hood tcchn iqur 
and t h c  l o n s t - s q u n r c  spectrum both  show t h e  l n r g c s t  c f f c c t  i n  t h e  
same year ,  However, 1967 a l s o  hns t h c  l u r g c s t  nvcragc numlwr o f  
a c c i d e n t s  per day of t h c  years  considcrcd.  The nverage number o f  
a c c i d e n t s  per day is , 22% h igher  than  would bc i i t t c rpo la tcd  from 
thc o t h c r  s i x  years .  3311s may bc a r e a l  effect o r  a n  a r t i f a c t  of 
t h e  r e p o r t  i ng proccdurc. W c  irave asked t h o  Not ions1 Transycw+nt ion 
Safcty Board f o r  p o s s j b l c  exp lanu t ions  o f  t h e  nnomnlp. 
We a r c  not  a b l e  t o  mnke nnp f i r m  s tn tcmcnts  nbout t h c  p o s s i b l e  
c x t s t c n c c  o f  a c o r r c l n t  i o n  k t w e c n  a i r c r n f  t ncc idcn t s  and s o l a r  nct  i v i  t p  
on t h e  h a s i s  of th?  a n a l y s i s  have pcrformtgd t o  dntt?. R w t h e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i m  would be nccessnry bcforc  c o n c r c t c  conclus ions  could 
be drawn. 
Chrcc, C., and Stagg, J.hl. 1927, P h i l .  Trans.  Roy. Soc. A227, 21. 
-
AlscDcnnld, J . h l . ,  and Robctrts, W.0. 19G0, J. Goophy. R .  65, 529. 
-
Rao, C.R. 1965, Linear  S t n t i s t i c a l  In fc rcncc  and I t s  Appl icnt ions  
(J. Wilcy and Sons, N e w  Pork) Chnptcr 5. 
Wilcox, J.M. et  a l .  1973, Scioncc,  - 180, 185. 
5. Corrclat ion of Ilcart Attnck Nortali ty and Solnr Activity 
(B. J. Lipn nnd P.A.  Sturrock 
Xn rcccnt years mny observations in the USSR (Gncvysllcv and 
Novi kova, 1971, 1972) haw suggcstcd the cxistencc of a direct effect 
of solar activity on the earth's biosphere, including man. In vim* 
of these observations, it hns hen suggested in t,lr~ USSR that a new 
branch of sciencc, to bc known ns hcliobiology, be introduced. Evidence 
for the cffcct of solar activity includcs a compnrison betrccn the 
da i 1 y cord i ovascul ar mortal i ty in Sverdlovsk during the period 1960- 
1966 and the local c-index of gcomugnctic activity, nnd II supcrposcd 
cpocl? study over n period of 8 years giving the rclationslrip between 
myocardial infarction mortality in Sverdlovsk and days from thc start 
of 3 magnct ic storm. All rcsul ts quotcd show n strong posit i w  
corrclntion bctwccn mortality and geomngnctic disturbnncc; for cxsmplc 
the mortality rate on days with 3 c-indcs of 2 is 3.43 tlmcs tlmt on 
dnys with a c-intlcs of 0 .  Unfortunately, thc statistical significance 
of these resill ts is unknown. 
With the nim of cllccking tho vnlidi ty of thcse rt?sul ts and 
perfo~min~ n propcr stntisttcal analysis, dally hcart rcttnck dent-hs 
over 19611-1965 for 31 U.S. cities wcrc obtnincd from tlw Nationill 
Insti lute of Ilmlth. The cicath rntcs for the 31 nrcas uvrc combinctl, 
and pcr od i ci t i cs  of non-phys i cal origin wcrc removed. Thasc i nc111dcd 
varint ions with tho day of tho wcck, sc~nsonnl vcrrintions, m d  long 
term seculnr trends. Tllc rcsul t  in^ cia i 1 y f i yurt wns comparcd wi t h  
G i nd I cos tlor i vcd from <I:\ t ;I i ssuetl by thc N:rt i n1r:11 Occ.:rni c i~ncl 
I' 
Atompslwric A t h i  n i  strat ion (K0.U). 
Three types  of nnal y s i s  wcrc pcrformcd: 
1) The mean dcn th  rntc was calculated f o r  G va lucs  i n  t h c  rongcs P  
0 - 10, 10 - 40 ctc. These va lues  nnd t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  crror o f  t h c  
mean w c r c  p l o t t e d  f o r  l a g s  and l e n d s  o f  up t o  7 deys. I n  no c a s e  
: was t h e r e  any s t n t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  t r c n d  i n  t h e  d c a t h  r a t c s  wi th  
i n c r e a s i n g  geomagnetic d i s t w b a n c e .  R e s u l t s  f o r  ze ro  l a g  a r c  shorn 
i n  F igure  1. 
2) A superposed epoch n n a l y s i s  was performed. m y s  were s e l c c ? e d  
which had 8 value of t h e  Ci index which was g r e a t e r  than  t h e  mcan 
P 
by x t imes  t h e  s tx~ndard d e v i a t i o n ,  x = 1, 2 ,  . . . 5. Data 
i n  t h e  r m g e  up t o  1 5  days  from t h e  s e l e c t e d  days wcrc superposed und 
the d e a t h  r a t c s  a v e r n p d .  Resu l t s  f o r  x = 2 a r e  shown i n  Figurc  2. 
The s tandard  e r r o r  o f  t h e  mcan is t h e  samc f o r  a l l  p o i n t s  p l o t t e d  
and I s  shown to  the ri glrt of' t h e  diagram. For n l l  va lues  o f  x, t h e r e  
was no st - .  i s t i c n l l y  s i g n i f i c a n 4  d e p a r t u r e  from t h e  mcnn d c a t h  r n t c  ns 
n magnet.ic storm approaches o r  recedes .  
3) The c o r r c l a t i o n  coefficient 2nd i ts  s tandard  d c v i a t i r n  were 
c n l c u l n t e d  f o r  l a g s  a i d  l e a d s  of up t o  14 dnys. I n  a11 c a s e s ,  t h c  
cc r r c l n t  i1.n ~ o e t f  i c i c n t  d  i f ft>red frcm zcro  by less than two s tandard  
dcv io t ' - r ; s .  Jt is concluded t h a t  t h c  c a r r c l n t i o n  I s  no t  s i g n i f  i c n n t l g  
d + f 'fercnt from zero.  
Cnovyshcv and Novi kovn (1972) found .n s t r o n g  c o r r c l n t  ion k t u l c c n  
d c a t h  r a t c s  i p  n  p : ~ r t I c u l a r  c i t y  and loco1 magnetic ind ices .  To chcck 
thi s work, l u c n l  K - i  ndi c c s  f rcm t h e  Frc.dcricl ;sbrg,  llonolulu nntl 
-'rlc-.on obwrvn  t o r  i o s  ob ta  i nod f ram NOM and compnrcd uli t h  i lrc 
hcalat n t  t a c k  tlca t h  rnlcs In Washington 1j.C. , Ilonolulu nrrtl Plrocni x,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  usfng t h c  3 po in t  a n a l y s i s  desc r ibed  above. I n  no c a s e  
was a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r c l a t i o n  observed.  
These nega t ive  r e s u l t s  s t r o n g l y  d i s a g r e e  wi th  t h o s e  o f  Gnevyshev 
and Novikova. P o s s i b l c  reasons  f o r  t h i s  disrrgrecment a r e  a s  fol lows:  
1) USSR cities analyzcd werc g e n e r a l l y  a t  h jgh l a t i t u d e s ,  whcrc 
magnetic a c t i v i t y  is g r e a t e r .  As a p a r t i a l  check on t h i s  e f f e c t ,  t h e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  between h e a r t  a t t a c k  d e a t h s  i n  Minneapolis 
and Por t l and  and g loba l  - ind ices  were c a l c u l a t c d .  They were no t  
P 
found t o  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from zero.  
2 Gnevyshev and h'ovikova had d a t a  covcl-ing longer  t i n e  spans.  
3) Causes o f  h e a r t  a t t a c k s  i n  t h e  US may d i f f e r  from those  i n  t h e  
USSR. I n  a d d i t i o n  t h c  magnetic f i e l d  environment of t h e  average 
person nay be d i f f e r e n t .  
On t h c  b a s i s  of our  a n a l y s i s ,  i t  is n o t  f e l t  t h a t  s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  
has  n d i r c c t  e f f e c t  on h e a r t  a t t a c k  m o r t a l i t i e s  i n  t h e  US, e i t h e r  on 
a l o c a l  o r  on a nation-wide b a s i s .  A b r i e f  r e p o r t  on t h i s  nega t ive  
r e s u l t  w i l l  s h o r t l y  be submi t t c d  for pub1 i c c t i  0.1. 
Gnevyshev, h l . N . ,  and Novikova, K.F. 1971, Zcn~lyn 1 Vselcnnaya, 4 ,  33. 
- 
Gnevyshcv, M.N., and Novikovn, K. F. 1972, J. I n t e r d i s c i p l  . Cyclc Rcs., 
3, 99. 
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Figure 2. Superimposed cpoch analysis. k a t h  rates arc  for 31 US cities. 
- 
6. Nard S-Ray Emission i n  t h e  Plnsma Focus 
(C. Ncwmun a l w l  V. P c t r o s i n n )  
I n  o u r  l a s t  s t a t u s  r e p o r t ,  w c  discussed a n  nppl i c n t i o n  o f  o u r  
work on  s o l a r  s - r a y  b u r s t s  t o  a  phcnomcnon obscrvcd  i n  t h c  l a b o r a t o r y ,  
namely, t h e  p roduc t ion  of hard  s - r a y s  i n  t h e  plasma f o c u s  d e v i c e .  Wc 
r e p o r t c d  t h a t  n model i n v o l v i n g  l a r g e  induced a x i a l  c l c c t r i c  f i e l d s  
c o u l d  e x p l a i n  t h e  n n i s o t r o p y  o f  thc obse rved  x-ray s p c c t r m i  no m a t t e r  
whether  t h e  x- rays  a r c  produced i n  t h c  focused  p l a s n ~ a  i tsclf o r  i n  t h c  
w a l l s  o f  t h e  d e v i c e .  The t o t a l  e n e r g y  i n  t h e  x- rays  above 100 kc\' 
c o u l d  a l s o  be c s p l n i n c d ,  but  d i f f e r e n t  numlxrs o f  a c c e l e r a t c d  e l e c t r o n s  
were rcrcuircd i n  t h e  two c:t ;es. i ! ~  a p p l i c a b i l i  ty o f  o u r  s o l a r  work 
t o  t h i s  phenomenon, a s  wcl l  a s  t l lc  s i m i l n r i t y  of t h e  ha rd  x-ray cnc rgy  
spec t rum i n  t h e  plasma f o c u s  t o  f l a r e - r c l a t c d  s - r a y  c n c r g y  s p c c t r n ,  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  s i m i l a r  s - r a y  p r o d u c t i o n  n~cchnnisms map be o p c r a t i v c  i n  
t h e  two c a s e s  and p o i n t s  up t h c  p o s s i b i l  i ly o f  s t u d y i n g  s o l a r  procc?sscs 
i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y ,  a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  bccn pointeci o u t  i n  t h e  l i ! c r n t u r c  
( E l t o n  anti L i e ,  1972).  T h i s  w r k  hns now bccn \vri t  t c n  up i n  r c p o r t  
form (Ncwman and P c t r o s i  on,  1974).  
Wc hnvc now motti f i c d  o u r  modcl i n  a r d c r  t o  o s p l a  i l l  new cxpc r imcn ta l  
e v i d c n c c  a s  to t h c  s o u r c c  of t h e  ha rd  x- rays  and t o  account  f o r  t 
1  i f c t  i m c  o f  tlic? x- ray  p u l s c .  Fi rst ,  we hnvc hiid to d i sc:~rtl  the i 
t h a t  t h c  w a l l s  a r c  t h e  sourcc of t h e  x-rays s i n c c  1.c~. (1974) ,  u s i  
pi  nholc cantcrns to ohsc rvc  t h c  s o u r c c ,  obscrvcti no x-1-3 ys  coming 
mcchani s m  (probably an clcc t r i c  f i e l d  r c s u l  t i n g  from i h e  cha rgc  imbalance, 
which occurs  u b n  t h e s e  e l e c t r o n s  t r y  t o  l e a v e  t h c  f o c u s  r c g i o n )  b e f o r e  
they  r e a c h  t h e  ~'311s. 
Second, o u r  model, a s  o r  ig i  n a l l p  concci  vcd, would have p r e d i c t e d  
a  ve ry  s h o r t  (- 5 n SPC) hard x-ray p u l s c ,  i n  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  t h e  
observed 40 - 50 n sec l i f e t i m e .  We have overcome t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  
by p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h a t  al thoiigh t h e  a c c e l c r a t i n g  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  is s t r o n g  
o n l y  when t h e  c o l l a p s e  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  s h e e t  is i n  its f i n a l  s t a g e s  
(Neuwan and P e t r o s i a n ,  1971), t h i s  c o l l a p s e  does  n o t  occur  s imul t aneous ly  
a t  a l l  p o i n t s  on t h e  a x i s .  (See F igure  1 of  Newvmnn and P c t r o s i a n ,  1974, 
o r  F igure  1 6  o f  S t a t u s  Report No. 4 . )  Thc end o f  c o l l a p s e ,  o r  t h e  
beginning of t h e  f o c u s  phase ,  o c c u r s  f i r s t  n e a r  t h e  anode and a t  
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  l a t e r  times f o r  p o i n t s  a t  i n c r e a s i n g  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  
anode; t h e  focused plasma, a h i c h  may bc i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  r e g i o n  of 
f i n a l  c o l l a p s e ,  is  observed ( Ja lu fka  and Lee, 1970) t o  move v:i t h  an 
7  
a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  o f  3 - 4 x 10  cm/sec. Thus, w h i l e  t h e  s t r o n g  a x i a l  
e lectr ic  f i e l d  i s  p r e s e n t  a t  a  g i v e n  p o i n t  on t h c  a x i s  o n l y  f o r  a  s h o r t  
t i m e ,  t h e  focused plnsnia moves i n  such  a way t h a t  ~t sccs t h i s  f i e l d  
f o r  a  much longer  timc. I n  t h i s  manner hard x-rays can be protluccd 
f o r  p c r i o d s  up t o  50 n sec. 
Our r c v i  scd  modcl is  be ing  wri t t c n  up and w i  11 s h o r t l y  bc submit ted  
f o r  pub1 i c a t  i on.  
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7. X-Ray Emi s s i o t ~  from S o l a r  F l u r c s  
(V .  P c t r o s i a n )  
The obscrvcd  t inrc v a r i n t  i on ,  p o l a r i  z o t i o n  and spec t rum o f  t h e  
impuls ive  s o l a r  x-ray b u r s t s  (ISB's) have l e d  u s  t o  modcl whcreby 
the x-rays (and perhaps  o p t i c a l  and u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n )  e m i t t e d  
dr l r ing  s o l a r  f l a r e s  a r c  produced by a beam o f  h i g h  ene rgy  e l c c t r o r t s  
d i r e c t e d  toward t h e  photosphere  from somewhere i n  t h c  w r o n a .  I n  t h i s  
modcl t h e  impu l s ive  hard  (> 10  keV) x- ray  b u r s t s  a r e  produced by 
b remss t r ah lung  o f  t h e  beam w i t h  chromosphcr ic  i o n s .  Nost o f  t h e  e n e r g y  
of  t he  b x m ,  hobvevert is l o s t  t h rough  l o n g  r ange  coulomb c o l l i s i o n s ,  
plasma o s c i l l a t i o n s  and i o n i z a t i o n  and appea r s  a s  thermal  ( s o f t )  x - r ays ,  
Ha, w h i t e  l i g h t ,  etc. 
The d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  model have been pub l i shed  ( P e t r o s i a n ,  1973) ,  
where ; t  was 8110\\~1 t h a t  t h e  obse rved  p o l a r i z a t j o n  (Tindo e t  a l . ,  1970) 
and s t e e p e n i n g  o f  the spec t rum beyond 100 keV ( F r o s t ,  1969) o f  IXBts  
i s  a  n a t u r a l  consequence of t 3 e  alcrlei ( c f .  a l s o  Haug, 1972,  and 13row, 
19'73). S i n c e  t h e  a n g l e  between t h c  c l e c t r o n  beam & ~ n d  t h e  l i n e  o f  
s i g h t  changes w i t h  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  b u r s t  on t h e  s o l a r  d i s k ,  t h e  moticl 
a l s o  p r e d i c t s  sys tamat  i c  v a r i a t i o n  o f  IXl3 c l ~ ~ r a c t c r i s t i c s  w i t h  s o l a r  
longi  t ude .  For a  gi vcn t o t a l  ene rgy  P,,, lo\!* e n c r g y  c u t o f f  El and 
s p e c t r a l  inrlcx 6 o f  t h e  c l c c t r n n  bcam o u r  p rcv ious  ca lcu1: r t ion  sho\vs 
t h a t  t h e  strength of IXU's should  i . lc rcnsc  b y  n  f a c t o r  o f  about  2 from 
t h e  c e n t e r  t o  t h c  l imb.  T h i s  v a r i a t i o n  i s  much s m n l l c r  t han  t h e  rnngc8 
o f  thc obscrvcd  s t r c n ~ t l l s  o f  ISl3's (rnoi-c t han  two nrtlc1-s of  trnKnituilc),  
most o f  wliicli may be nscribccl  to tlic. d i s p e r s i o n s  i n  tlrc- i n t r i t ~ s i c :  
par:tmc t c r s  E nnrl 6. Tt t hcrc-l'orc! bcwonlcs d i f f i ct11 t  t c t  :wp:ir:11 c. 
, 1  
t h e  v n r i a t i o n  due t o  tile long i tude  from t h e  v a r i a t i o n  duo t o  t h e  
intrinsic parameters.  One must have s l a r g e  sample of b u r s t s  and t a k e  
i n t o  account t h e  observa t iona l  s e l e c t i o n  e f f e c t s  i n  o r d e r  t o  detonnine 
the l o n g i t u d e  v a r i a t i o n s .  
There o r e  now few such samples a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  l a t e s t  o f  which 
(from 050-7) have been analyzed by Datlowe, Elcan and Hudson (1974). 
Incorpora t ing  t h e  observa t iona l  s e l e c t i o n  e f f e c t s  a s s o c j a t e d  w i t h  t h i s  
d a t a ,  \re f t n d  t h a t  t h e  model p r e d i c t s  c o r r e c t l y  t h e  observed s o f t e n i n g  
o f  t h e  s p e c t r a  of IXB's from c e n t e r  t o  limb. W e  a l s o  f i n d  t h a t ,  c o n t r a r y  
t o  me's i n i t i a l  expec ta t ion ,  once t h e  observa t iona l  s e l e c t i o n s  a r e  
p roper ly  t ~ k e n  i n t o  account,  t h e  f requency o f  occurrence o f  XXB's 
should be n e a r l y  independent of s o l a r  longi tude.  Th is  is i n  qunnt i -  
t a t i v e  agreement w i  t h  observa t ions  (Roy and Vorpiihl, 1974). Fi n a l l  y, 
t h e  model a l s o  p r e d i c t s  t h a t ,  f o r  a sample o f  b u r s t s ,  t h e  average 
b u r s t  s t r e n g t h  and t h e  r a t i o  of sof t - to-hard x-ray f l u x e s  should both  
be independent of b u r s t  p o s i t i o n  on t h e  s o l a r  d i s k .  Apparently t h e s e  
a s s e r t t o n s  a l s o  agree  w i t h  obscrva t ions  (McKenzie, 1974). 
A pope. d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  above r e s u l t s  has been submit ted t o  The 
Astrophysical  Journa l .  I n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n  assumptions 
made about t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  i n  t h e  parameters ee, El nnd 6 of the 
b u r s t s .  The d a t a  a v n i l a b l c  a t  t h e  p resen t  t ime does n o t  a l low us 
t o  determine t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  parameters f u l l y .  However, we a r e  
encouraged w i  t h  tho cruant i t a t i  vc agrectacnt betwccn t h c  prcci i c t i o n  o f  t h c  
modol* and obscrva t  i on. Wc hope t h a t ,  ns more d a t a  becomes nvnl 1 a b l e ,  we 
can h g t n  t o  o b t a i n  murc information :~lxwt t n c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  or: the 
relovcrnt physical  pnrame tcrs chnrnc teri z l  Ira t h o  s o l a r  f l a m .  This  i n  
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. &h .wt XI give Infomatf on about the energy source of the flares and i h e  
$ y k l n i  contit 6% ens in them. 
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